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11. Re: Proposed Halkw.1v: Buffolr, !;Ll~cct to PhL!Ji:ps Awnue 

Following is a report from the lJirec tor o( Plnnning dated Oc tobcr 26, 
1972, regarding the above subject. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

THAT the recommendation of the Di rec t:or of Planning be adopted; 

and 

THAT the cost be charged to C.I.P., Code 15-11-Contingency; and 

THAT the petitioners for the project be advLsed accor<lingly. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Planning Department, 
October 2G, Hl7 2 
Our f.i.l.e 1/c08.G23 

UE: PROPOSED vVALKWAY: DUFF Al,O STREET - PHILLIPS AVENUE, 

A. BACl~ROUND 

A request has been received by this department from the prir,cipnl. of. the 
Seaforth Elementary School that considcrniion ho given to the proYif:ii.011 
of a walkway across Corporati.on-owned land extcrnling from the orwtcn·ly 
end of Buffalo Street to Phillips A.venue, Si.rnilar telephone reqnesli; 
have been rcceiYud from conccrncc1 n:si.c1cnts, ns well. ns n. petition from 
4G home owners in the area. Thi:, matter has also been discussed wiih 

School. Board offluin.1s. 

13. '!'HE l\EEQ 

Thu J)l'OlWSl!d wnlliway would f'rteili!.:ttc (bu rno,·urnont of pupils from tho 
dovol.opillf:~ Cn.rclinal Court - HttlT:ilo SI.reel n.1.e:t to 1.IJc f-,;eaf'o1'Lh School... 
Thcso pupils a 1·c p1•oi:;ontl,v obli,·(:d to foll.ow ,1 cin.:11iUJll H nml some\·>'li:1t 
hoiardrn1:c; rouLo down n:li11bridgo A\'c:n11c rlllcl along Guvnrm11<.:nl f,lrm·! 
to rench thni1· dN.,linn!.1011, 

:it l1:1:.. !)('fill 1·:lli'::•:1·[·,t1•d liy tl:i!: tl••.jl:l ,: rl\('Ji( !l1:d tliu J)l'•.l\lf.>:,1•r] ',1;:il\:.w:1\' 
f(ll.l,!1\\' lllC \.ll't!Jtl 1 'l(i.1l :ili; 1,r11111•11I. ,,\ :1:·111111\.11,,1,I t:u:·t.•,',::.i(,:, l,, '. ',','c,\;,l; 

P,u\'l':d,J :·l1·1)c:L :tnd 'i>\1i.lli1i;; / 0,\1:111.1,:, '\'Ii:: i:, :,i1r,.,,;·1 c,11 tl1u !.::1·11'\1<·'.1. ::! i l1•h, 

' ' 
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ll3: Proposed W:1lkw~1y: Buff:1lo Si reel -

D. ES'l'Il\lAT ED COSTS 

Preliminary estimates received from the Engineering Dcpartmout indicate 
a cost of approximately $10 1 000 for clearing :i. 20 foot right-of-way and 
constructing a 5 foot wide gravelled walkway. IL has also been suggested 
by Engineering, that since the walkway passes through an area of dense 
bush, it may be desirable to install -1 ornamental street light standards. 
If this were done, an additional expenditure of $5 1 000 would be required 
to provide a total cost estimate of $1G 1 000. It is intended that these 
standards would be positioned to reflect the future road location, so 
their removal would 11ot be necessary when the road is constructed. 

In conclusion, it should be emphasized that the walkway would be located 
on a proposed road alignment. The development of the walkway would 
therefore merely advance the date of some of the work and expe!1ditures 
required in the future construction of the projected road, which is situated 
on Corporation-owned land. 

E. RECO:MJ\IENDATION 

It is recommended that the Council approve the provision of a walkway by 
the Corporation between the easterly end of Buffalo Street and Phillips 
Avenue that would include a 20 foot cleared right-of-way, a 5 foot 
gravelled walkway and 4 ornamental street light standards. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~ -----;2-· . / /22.:---~ _.,./4z---2 '.,,,,;-:.,, 
,/. . /- ') .. . ; ··;,;.->~-.-~ 

/ . ·- . /; . .'?-., - ,, 

. RBC:ew 
att •. 

{ A. L. Parr, 
/ DIRECTOR OF PLANN]lfG, 

c. c. A. c. Durkin, Secretary-Treasurer 
Burnaby &:hool Board 

Municipal Clerk 
Municipal Engineer 
l'vlunicipal Treasurer 
· Senior Planner 
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